DOCTORS Giacoia and iegathesen have de-C~~'~I'C~RS and Jegathesen have described a newborn who developed delayed onset of right hernia and had documented group streptococcal infection. We have recently presented six similar cases' .2 and are aware at least six others .3-' Although the association of delayed hernia with group B streptococcal infection is as yet an inexplicable phenomenon, it appears to be a very real and important association. We wish to emphasize that the diagnosis of delayed hernia should be considered when an infant with group B streptococcal infection is deteriorating in the presence of the following typical radiographic findings: Initially, the diaphragm appears normal. Shortly thereafter, increased density is present in the right lower lung indicating pneumonia and/or irregular aeration. Pleural effusion may then develop over the next few days. Characteristically, the right sided bowel gas and liver shadow gradually become elevated and the heart and mediastinal structures shift into the left hemithorax. One may see bowel loops in the right hemithorax as well. Thoracostomy drainage may enhance the findings. If there is any doubt as to the diagnosis, fluoroscopy of the diaphragm may prove helpful since there will be diminished motion or no motion with eventration or hernia. Liver scan, ultrasound, umbilical arteriography, or pneumoperitoneography may be diagnostic aids.
'
We have no idea of the incidence of delayed onset right diaphragmatic hernia associated with group B streptococcal infection in the newborn, but suggest that this diagnosis be closely looked for in any infant who is clinically deteriorating. The sequence of radiographic features described is classical for this condition and the static plain film findings should be sufficient to confirm that a hernia or eventration is present. These babies require immediate surgery which is totally curative. Making this diagnosis correctly early in the clinical course is truly life saving:
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